Sale Results:

28 Yearling Black Angus Bulls          Averaged          $4,825.00
11 Purebred Black Angus Heifers       Averaged          $4,122.73

39 Live lots Grossed $180,450.00 and Averaged $4,626.92

24 Commercial Replacement Heifers     Averaged          $1,396.88
50 Units of Semen                     Averaged          $57.00

High Selling Black Angus Yearling Bull
Lot 6 – HLC Venom 744D sired by Sankeys Justified 101 was purchased by Double ‘F’ Cattle Co., Parkside, SK for $16,000.00.

Lot 18 – HLC Sub-Zero 756D sired by Eathington Sub-Zero was purchased by Dean Malhiot, Calgary, AB for $8,500.00.

Lot 24 – HLC Triple Crown 760D sired by Bandura Mr Respect 63B was purchased by Bryan Elaschuk, Wroxton, SK for $8,500.00.

High Selling Purebred Black Angus Heifer
Lot 42 – HLC NJR Sweet Emotion 879D sired by MICH Mob Boss 1425 was purchased by Tullamore Angus, Caledon, ON for $6,250.00.

Lot 44 – HLC Santella 737D sired by Justamere 253 Bada Bing 406S was purchased by CV Ventures Ltd., Westlock, AB for $6,250.00.

Lot 45 – HLC Pride 739D sired by HLC 1220 Slow Ride 266A was purchased by Brad Schultz, Melville, SK for $5,100.00.

Lot 43 – HLC Seduction 771D sired by MICH Mob Boss 1425 was purchased by Kaitlyn Templeton, Lexington, NC for $5,100.00.